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THE WESTERN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION 
PRESENT'S THE ROYAL SERENADERS MALE GLEE CLUB 
IN CONCERT 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1978 AT 5:00 P.M. 
AT FIRST SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH 
15 PINE STREET, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
REV. ELIJAH J. ECHOLS, PASTOR 
Edward Billups, President 
Rev. H.V. Reid, Moderator 
Roy A. Mathis, Director 
Joyce Petties, Pianist 
P R O G R A M M E 
"The Lord's Prayer" 
"The Last Words of David" 
"The 23rd Psalm" 
"My Eternal King" 
t> r: i, . . £ y ,:;;..- "King Jesus Is A 'Listenin'" 
"Deep River 11 
"An' I Cry" 
G\.~ "Soonah Will Be Done" 
11 0 Happy Day" 
A r-. Soloist - Wardell Lewis 










I N T E R M I S S I O N 
Tenor Solo Edward Bel ton 
"The Star" 
'r I.} r,, /'I (.1 b Soloist - Br ias Capps 
L-- /
7 
C: 'Po 1 01' Lazzarus 
Soloists - Cecil Mathis 
Melvin Coley 
"He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother" 





FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
********** ******* ****** 
Lawrence Williams 





Rev. L. Williams 
Norrise Brown 
















John C. Donelson 
Frank Hawkins 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Billups 
Mamie McNeely 
Sallie Owens 
Annie L. Moore 
Johnnie M. conner 
Mary Hill 
Lillie M. Whitaker 
Evenly Williams 
James Wilson 




Thelma w. Dial 
Marvin Hemphill 





.Clara T. Royalston 
Eula Blue 
Sam Jordan 
William S. Alderson 
Amos Edwards 
PATRON L.I..ST. 
SECOND TEMPLE MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
****** ****** ********** ******* ****** 
Kenneth Ward 
James w. Herbert 
Mike v ·atale 







Mrs. Laura Allen 
Emerson Suggs 
Albert Thompson 
Charles E. Knight 
James Peter Adam 
Morris A. Iles 
James o. Sessum 
Carl R. Mcclaney 
Emanual Luper 
Mrs. S.B. Sutton 
Carrie McLurkin 









CENTENNIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 










FIRST SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH 
***** ****** ******* ****** 
Mr. & Mrs. Joe w. Peeples 
Mr. & Mrs. Jos eph Hicks 
Mr. & Mrs. Burmen Johnson 
Joe W. Peeples III 
Joseph A. Neville III 
Jerome Willis, Jr. 
Jethro Hale 
Amos M. Banks 
Alexander Murphy 
Cleo Wright 
Mr. & Mrs. Bennie Staton 
Luther Woodson 
Mr. Finley Reid 
Wolcy Gray 
Mrs. Finley Reid 





Mr. Samuel H. Peterson 
Mrs. Arzora S. Davis 
Marie Jackson 





Mrs. Katie Daniels 
Mrs. Annie M. Dawkins 
Mr. & Mrs. King W. Peterson 





Emma J. Rudley 
Mrs. Myrtle H. Wiley 
Mary L. Moody 
Jack Hover 
Jessie Swa in 
Mrs. Mamie Brown 
Mrs. Irene Jackson 
Mrs. Decora Moss 
Mr. Harrison Dockery 
Mr . Jerrell Moss 
Mr. Arthur Mingo 
Mrs. Otelia Johnson 
LaMarr Norman 
A.G. Dawkins 
Jerry F. Daniels 
Mr. Leon McMullen 
Mrs. J .• P. Bryant 
Mrs. Dolores Corson 
Pleasant Thomas 
Rosebud Lacy 
Alfred Thompson & Family 
Mr . Walter E. Oliver 









Henr y McClemmon 
Wm. T. Caldwell 







John T. Bean 
Patricia A. Oliver 
First Shiloh Baptist Church 
Marcella J. Oliver 
Dazzle Hawkins 
Sarah Hawkins 









Umar J. Wilson 
Willard A. Morse 
Mildred Newuiett 
Phyllis H. Dillard 
King E. Jones, Sr. 
Charles H. Allen, Jr. 
Milton T. Houston 
Dav id L. Murphy 
Leon H. Gresham 
Calvin G. Cooper 
Clearame Dennis 
Sidney Weshish 
Percy J. Mitchell 








Dannie Mae Price 









Mrs. J. Burks 














































E .""' Smith 
